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Tuesday/November 24, 1987

University of Montana

Changes made
in hiring new
personnel boss
By Rebecca Manna

Kaimin Reporter

University of Montana fiscal
affairs Vice President Glen
Williams announced Monday
th a t he w ill cha ng e the
method used for hiring a per
sonnel director by accepting
applications from any Univer
sity of Montana employee.

have been done in the first
place,” Simonis said. “I’m just
glad it's being done at all.
“ An in-office search would
have given the appearance
that he was circumventing
standard operating proce
dure.”

He had previously accepted
applications only from person
nel office employees.

Statt photo by Steve Anderson

G R EG MATOSICH, of Matosich Enter foot Christmas tree yesterday. Afterwards
prises, flocks the University Center’s 22- it was moved into the UC for display.

Kegger wanted to aid library
By Marlene Mehlhaff
Kaimin Reporter

The Student Action Center director said
Monday that he wants to help the Library
Under Stressed Times fund-raising campaign
by planning an Aber Day celebration remi
niscent of 1970s Aber Day keggers.
Howard Crawford, SAC director, said the
celebration wouldn’t be as large as the 1,000-keg parties of the 1970s. He envisions a
smaller “campus-wide” party in WashingtonGrizzly Stadium.
Crawford said the Aber Day keggers ended
partly because they grew too large and
enough tickets couldn’t be sold to pay for
the kegs. In the end, fewer and fewer dollars
were left for the library.
He said University of Montana President
James Koch would have to approve the Aber
Day
kegger because~ of a UM regulation
that
u a y iv o y y o i
--------

#

Williams was not available
for comment Monday, but Jan
Pruyn, Staff Senate president,
and Doris Simonis, Faculty
Senate president, said he
contacted them and said
there would be hiring-method
changes.

Along with accepting more
prohibits using alcohol on campus.
applications,
Pruyn
and
Koch said Monday he couldn’t comment on Simonis said Williams told
the idea until he has a written proposal.
them he’d create a search
“ I'm not saying ’no.’ I’m just saying I committee of faculty and staff
haven’t seen anything I can react to,” he members, UM administrators
said.
and students to review appli
Crawford said he hopes UM’s administra cants.
tion will approve the kegger as a thank-you
to students for their support of the library
Simonis and Pruyn, whose
and the LUST campaign.
groups protested against the
He said he’d like to include Aber Day in hiring method, said they're
the Mount Sentinel Sunshine Shindig — a pleased that Williams has ac
week in May filled with events to celebrate knowledged how sensitive the
spring’s arrival.
appointment is and that it
Crawford said he would like to have three should be reviewed by a
bands play in the stadium for Aber Day.
search committee.
Students would pay admission at the sta
dium's entrance, he said, and workers at the
entrance would mark students who are old
"He is doing what should
enough to drink beer.
1

J
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Last week the Faculty Sen
ate and Staff Senate asked
Williams to accept job ap
plications from all qualified
UM faculty and staff mem
bers.
The groups also asked him
to separate the personnel di
rector’s duties, which have
been criticized for creating a
conflict of interest.
Lynda Brown, who resigned
last month after holding the
personnel director position for
10 years, was criticized for
making such decisions.
The personnel director also
oversees equal employment
opportunities, leaving the di
rector involved in deciding
whom to hire as well as
evaluating the fairness of
UM's hiring practices.
Since Brown’s resignation,
Nancy Borgmannn, a person
nel office employee, has taken
over the equal employment
opportunities job. Williams
said last week that she will
remain at that position.
1

1

Parking district approval won t be on ballot
By Marlene Mehlhaff
Kaimin Reporter

The Student Action Center
has failed to place an initia
tive on the 1988 city ballot
that would require voter ap
proval before creating parking
districts, SAC Director Howard
Crawford said Monday.
A SAC petition drive re
ceived only about 1,400 of the
2,827 signatures needed by
Nov. 23 in order to place the
initiative on the ballot.
Crawford also said, how

SAC had 90 days from the
time the City Council ap
proved the petition to get
signatures from 15 percent —
2,827 — of the city’s voters.
Crawford said that SAC re
lied too heavily on gaining
signatures during the Nov. 3
city election.
He said only a few people
signed the petition during the
election, in part because of
He blamed the first peti poor voter turnout and a lack
tion’s failure on poor organi of volunteers to work at peti
tion tables.
zation.

ever, that he’s optim istic
about a second petition drive,
one that would place an initia
tive on the ballot to abolish
the parking-permit program
near the University of Mon
tana.
Crawford said SAC has col
lected about 1,100 signatures
for that petition, which needs
2,827 signatures by Jan. 21.

r s ____ t ___ I s__ IA _____ !__ I I____
Crawford
isn’t worried, how
ever, about a lack of support
for the second petition drive.
"The initial response to the
petition is good,” he said.
Craw ford said students
didn’t help with the first peti
tion because they didn’t care
about future parking districts.
They will be more likely to
help with the second because
they want to abolish the exist
ing parking plan, he said.
The controversial permit

n
o r l/ ln n n
rn n ra m h
o c aannoyed
n n n v p fi
parking
program
has

students since it began in Oc
tober 1986.
The program requires resi
dents of a two-block area sur
rounding UM to buy $10 per
mits to park on the streets
during weekdays. Residents
can also buy $5 visitor per
mits.
Non-residents, who can’t
buy parking permits, are fined
$10 for parking in the area
during weekdays.

2
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Regents can’t deny opposition to semesters
When the Board of Regents meets in Helena on
Dec. 10 and 11, regents will have to own up to a
mistake they made a year ago — the decision to
put all schools in the Montana University System
on semesters by 1991.
Testimony against the decision thus far has been
heated, but confined mostly to faculty meeting
rooms and memorandums.
The Faculty Senate has taken a strong stand
against a change to semesters.
The Academic Standards and Curriculum Review
Committee, comprising 15 faculty and student
members, also is against the switch.
Faculty members who have written memos to the
regents telling of how semesters would have
devastating effects on academics and faculty
morale vehemently oppose a change.
But even the most vigorous statements of
opposition are made in vain if the ears toward
which they are directed, scattered far and wide
across the state, will not listen.

When the regents gather in December, however,
they’ll have to listen.
Faculty members will be there to greet them in
an effort to get the regents to revoke the order of
a change to semesters.
Joining University of Montana faculty members at
the meeting will be representatives from Montana
State University and Northern Montana College.
Student opposition to the regents’ order started
just recently, but is growing fast.
Thursday was the first day of circulation for a
student petition against the change, and about 250
signatures were collected at a table in the
University Center by midafternoon.
And UM student government leaders hope to find
support on other campuses to start a coalition
similar to a recently formed intercampus faculty
group.
In short, students and faculty members are
steaming. They’re angry because the regents didn’t

seek their opinions a year ago ... because a switch
to semesters would cut the number of courses
offered during a student’s four years of college by
one-third ... because Montana students depend on
summer jobs in agriculture, forestry and tourism
which they would have to quit early if the school
year began in August ... because the UM
administration has said the switch wouldn’t save
money and evidence even shows it would cost a lot
of money.
The faculty's and students' anger is well-aimed at
the December regents meeting.
When the regents meet face-to-face with the
people on whom their decisions have great impact,
they'll have some explaining to do.
And when the regents find that they can’t talk
their way out of this one, they’ll have no choice but
to reconsider their mistake of a year ago and
revoke their order of a change to semesters.
Kevin McRae

BLOOM C O U N T Y

A traveler’s tale of thanks
Thanksgiving is one of those holidays
that gets taken for granted. Everyone
jumps at the chance for a four-day
weekend, but how many people really stop
to think why they’re having that weekend?
Is it only to pig out on turkey and all the
other fixin’s? There’s got to be more to it
than that.
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By
Carol Roberts

Last year over Thanksgiving I was
traveling around in Europe with some
American friends and an Australian whom
we’d met on a train.
My parents were living in France at the
time, and we couldn’t wait to get to their
house for a Thanksgiving feast.
Simon, our Australian friend, wasn't
much impressed with the fact that it was
Thanksgiving, but he wasn't one to miss a
party so he joined us.
My mother had ordered a turkey from
the butcher a month in advance. He
couldn't understand why anyone would
want a holiday bird in the middle of
November, but he got it for her anyway.
We fixed up the first real meal any of us
had eaten in months. Our traveler’s budget
confined us to dinners of bread and
cheese most of the time, and we were
certainly thankful for that turkey.
When we started digging into our
heaping platefulls, Simon asked us to
explain exactly what the reason for
Thanksgiving is.
"It’s so you’ll know when the Christmas
season starts,” one of my friends
answered.
I was having visions of those pictures in
fifth grade civics books where all the
Pilgrims and Indians are at a big picnic
table together, smiling and passing the
casserole dishes.
My dad told a nice story about giving
thanks for a successful harvest in the new
world.
My mom poured some more wine.
So we decided we'd each give a toast to
what we were thankful for. Being far away

from home and fairly inept in the French
language, we all were thankful for a
roomful of good friends with whom we
could speak English.
But most importantly, we realized that we
were thankful for the chance to get far
enough away from home to realize how
much we really appreciated it.
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Without all the conveniences of home, we
realized just how much we'd always taken
for granted; simple things like hot showers
in the morning, 600 cereals to choose
from, our cars, 24 hour grocery stores and
free pizza delivery.
We were also thankful for the chance to
taste French wine right from the winery
(even though they did kick us out for
getting drunk), to stand between the pillars
of the Parthenon, to drive on the autobahn
and to cross freely from one side of the
Berlin wall to the other.
Looking back on it all, I’m thankful for
those memories.
And when I remember all the nights we
spent sleeping on trains and in train
stations, I’m especially thankful for a place
I call home. And for people I call friends.
And for a family who calls me.
So before you take that first bite of
turkey, stop and think for a minute about
everything you’ve got to be thankful for.
OK, now you can dig in.
Carol Roberts is a junior in journalism.
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Holiday road report is good
before traveling.
Travelers can receive information about
Western Montana’s road conditions by calling
728-8553. The toll-free number for state road
conditions Is 1-800-332-6171.
She said the recordings are updated daily.
Road conditions could worsen in the next
two days, however, acco rding to Ray
Stuyvesant, a National Weather Service me
teorologist in Missoula.
He said scattered snow showers are ex
pected Tuesday and Wednesday.
High temperatures should reach the 30s
and low 40s throughout the state for Thanks
giving weekend, Stuyvesant said.

By Marlene Mehlhaff

Kaimin Reporter

Students traveling throughout Montana for
Thanksgiving can expect good road and
weather conditions, a highway department
official and a meteorologist said Monday.
Martha Vogt, district office supervisor for
the Montana Highway Department, said driv
ers should expect passes to be snow-packed
and icy.
Tire chains aren’t required on any Montana
passes, she said, and the passes are plowed
and graveled regularly.
Drivers should be cautious of ice in shad
ed areas, Vogt said, while roads in the low
lands will likely be bare and wet.

Weather conditions should improve for Sat
urday and Sunday, with the forecast calling
for mostly fair and dry days.
“Winter hasn’t really started,” he said.

Because of Montana’s fast-changing weath
er, however, she suggested that drivers
phone the Highway Department’s road report

N EW S BRIEFS.
Environmentalists
question Melcher
BOZEMAN (AP) — The
Montana Wildlands Coali
tion has questioned wheth
er Sen. John Melcher, DMont., is sincere in saying
that he wants to compro
mise on wilderness legisla
tion.
In a statement released
last week, the coalition said
Melcher “speaks as though
no legislation will be ac
ceptable” unless it exclu
des from wilderness desig
nation all areas appearing
on the lists of wilderness
opponents.

F o r e s t e r s w ill
fir e p r o o f y ou r
tree fo r fr e e
Christmas trees that will be
placed in University of Mon
tana buildings — including of
fices and dormitory rooms —
must be made fireproof, and
the Wildlife and Forestry Club
will do the job for free.
Trees need to be tagged
with identification cards, which
are available at the Physical
Plant office, and brought to
the Physical Plant compound
entrance.
Trees can be left at the
compound entrance Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. now through Dec. 11.

The coalition also said
M elcher has shown that
he's not willing to compro
mise and has little interest
in protecting Montana’s
valuable wild lands re 
source.

Earthquake rocks
California
W ESTMORLAND, Calif.
(AP) — An earthquake
more powerful than the
one that caused heavy
damage near Los Angeles
Oct. 1 jolted Southern Cali
fornia Monday, cracking
windows and knocking
items off shelves, authori

ties said.
There were no immediate
reports of injuries or seri
ous damage.
The quake hit at 5:54
p.m. and registered a pre
liminary 6.0 on the Richter
scale, according to a U.S.
Geological Survey spokes
man. The Oct. 1 quake
near Los Angeles regis
tered 5.9 on the scale.
M o n d a y 's q u ake was
centered about 90 miles
east of San Diego, it was
felt as far away as Las
Vegas, 330 miles to the
north.

ASUM
is c u rre n tly a c c e p tin g
a p p lic a tio n s lo r

ONE
CENTRAL BOARD
POSITION
Applications available at
ASUM, University Center
Room 105
D e a d lin e fo r a p p ly in g is
M o n d a y / Woe. 3 0 _______

CHEAP RENT!
Broadway M otel— 2 block from U

The Montana
Kaimin
Serving the
University
of Montana
for 90 years

2 Bedroom Units
2,3,4 Beds— Central kitchen

TURKEY
SALE NOV. 23,24,25
Deals on leftover items
“Our TUrkeys Can Be
Your Treasures!”
University o f Montana, Missoula

B o o k s to re
University Center U o f M Campus
M-F 8:00 am - 5:30 pm
Sat. 11:00 am - 4:00 pm
243-4921

Pizza
Doubles
Two Thin Crust
Pizzas for $9!
Just $1 per topping covers both
medium cheese pizzas.
Limited, time offer.

Not valid with coupons or other specials.

Godfather's
Pizza.

(linens excepts towels furnished)

Apartments with 2,3 or 4 beds
Come on over and check these out!
Phone 549-4091
F o re ig n stu den ts w elcom e

Free Delivery • 721-FOOD

Holiday Village • Brooks & Stephens
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UM loses at nationals

j

Odds slim for spikers bid

By Dave Reese

Kaimln Sports Reporter

The University of Montana men’s cross-country team fin
ished 21st in a field of 22 teams in the NCAA national cross
country championships Monday at the University of Virginia.
Arkansas, the pre-meet favorite, won the title.
Northern Arizona University, another Big Sky conference
school and this year's league winner, finished eighth. It was
the best Big Sky finish in the league's history.
Montana formerly held that record with a ninth-place finish
at the finals in 1985.
The meet marked the first time two Big Sky schools com
peted in the championships at the same time.
Senior Frank Horn was the top finisher for UM, coming in
at 49th. Horn took third in the Big Sky/District race Nov. 14.
Mike Lynes was next to finish for UM at 115th-place, Ray
Hunt, 132, Ken McChesney, 141, Joe Beatty, 169, and Tony
Poirier, 172.
Gordon Newman was injured during the race and did not
finish.
After the race coach Bill Leach said Horn was not feeling
well before the race, and added, "Sickness has finally taken
its toll.
"I’m really disappointed ... none of us has run well the
same day all year, and that's what it takes to win in this type
of race.”

By Dave Kirkpatrick
Kaimin Sports Editor

After a disappointing second place finish
in the Mountain West Athletic Conference
volleyball championships last weekend, the
Lady Griz may get another shot at tourna
ment play, head coach Dick Scott said
Monday.
But Scott said he isn't too optimistic
about getting a bid to play in the 32 team
tournament championship that begins next
week.
"It's like a snowball’s chance in hell,” he
said, adding his team’s 23-10 record is
probably what the selection committee is
using to base its decision on when consid
ering the Lady Griz for the tournament,
which is comprised of the league cham
pions around the country and teams that
receive bids from the committee.
Scott said he talked to some members of
the committee after his team lost Friday
night to Idaho State University to take sec

ond place in the MWAC for the second
year in a row.
Those people are saying “hey, hang in
there,” Scott said, adding that he will know
Sunday if the Lady Griz receive a tourna
ment bid.
The Lady Griz beat Weber State College
Thursday night to advance to Friday night’s
championship match against ISU. Montana
didn’t fare as well against the BenGals win
ning the first game 16-14, but dropping the
next three 15-9, 15-12, 15-13.
Scott said if the Lady Griz receive a bid
they would probably be ranked last in the
tournament field and would have to play
the University of Hawaii in Hawaii since they
are ranked number one in the country.
One reason the Lady Griz would be 32nd
m the country is that the schedule they
played wasn’t that strong, Scott said, add
ing that schedule strength is often the key
to how a team is ranked in the tournament.
He said that if the Lady Griz get a bid,
their first game will be later next week.

UM rec fees, rosters due
16” LARGE
1 - in g r e d ie n t

PIZZA

$8.00

(anchovies A shrimp excluded)

Bonus: 25c Pepsis
(one coupon per pizza)

“Your FREE Delivery Pizza People!’'

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Missoula North— Univ. Area

549-5151
728-6960

The fee for m en ’s and
women’s teams is $10, plus

one dollar per team member,
with a minimum of seven
players.
For co-rec, the $10 fee ap
plies, but a six-player mini
mum is needed. Play begins
Jan. 6.
Rosters for indoor soccer
are also due next Friday, in
cluding a $10 fee and eightmember minimum.

12” SM ALL
1 - in g r e d i e n t

PIZZA

<5.00

Missoul South

Open ’til 3 a.m, FRI, & SAT.

Friday, Dec. 4, is the dead
line for many Winter Quarter
intramural sports rosters and
fees.
The ro s te rs for m e n ’ s,
women’s and co-rec teams,
along with the fee, are due
then.
All fees and rosters must be
submitted to McGill Hall 109.

You’ve tried DRUGS, SEX, and
ROCK 'N ROIL, now try...

LIVE POKER

at Stockm an’s Bar

(anchovies A shrimp excluded)

Bonus: 25c Pepsis

S I $5 Dealer's /

Food ForThanks

$ 1.00 off
to all U niversity <Sl V oTech students

W »•«■«'*

/

(one coupon per pizza)

Choice
Front

/
/

C h o ic e

s t a rting f |/24 9:00
$5 Buy-In Tournam ent

THE ROCKING HORSE
P re s e n ts H o t T o p 4 0 B y :

Trouble
With
Michelle
DIAL— A — DRINK

with a valid student I.D., offer is not valid with any other discount.

Rooking Horse
Restaurants
nightclub

Steak •Seafood •Salad
3611 Brooks, across from K-Mart

Dollar Drinks
All Night Long!

Southgate Mad

721-7445
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‘Rock Candy’ will be a good-time shindig
Appalachian hollows, to deep, cold
Northwestern woods and to mythical
landscapes from a time when music
was honest and earthy.
The members of Big Rock Candy
Mountain have their roots firmly
planted in traditional acoustic music.
They have been picking and singing
old-time ballads and breakdowns for
many years, and they all approach
their music with a deep love and re
spect that lends a special authentic
ity to their sound.
Highlights of the show will include
the fiddle work of Elly Nuno and
John Joyner, who also combine to

By Karl Rohr
for the Kaimln

It seems that too many students
believe that Missoula's music scene
is limited to Top 40 bands or occa
sional big-name performers at the
Carousel.
Few students realize that there are
truly fine musicians in the Missoula
area that are not as visible as the
more popular bands, but they are no
less talented or exciting.
At 7 p.m. this Saturday in the
Montana Theater a band called Big
Rock Candy Mountain will take its
audience on a wonderful musical
journey through the past -to misty

make a rousing fiddle sound. In ad
dition, Joyner plays a “Frailing” style
of banjo that gives a rustic bounce
to the melody, and his rhythm play
ing lifts Ms. Nuno's soaring fiddle
solos even higher. Ms. Nuno sings
with a soulful voice that can melt
even the coldest of hearts.
Everyone’s favorite hobo, Mark
Ross, is guitarist, vocalist and master
of ceremonies. Ross’s voice lends it
self particularly well to old-time bal
lads such as “Windlgo," and honkytonk numbers like “Cigarettes, Whis
key, and Wild, Wild Women.”
Rick Ryan holds the show together

both on-stage and off. He plays a
stellar standup bass and is the
show's producer.
Although the Big Rock Candy
Mountain brings to mind little white
country churches, lumber camps,
railroad yards and Saturday night
shindigs, their music is timeless. It is
a refreshing alternative to a some
what stagnant music scene.
The show, co-sponsored by the
Missoula Folklore Society, will be
broadcast live over KUFM at 7:30
pm. The country band Crazy Creek
will open the show at 7. Tickets are
$3 and will be available at the door.

‘Anything Goes’
playing at UM
Wed., Dec. 2
6 and 8 p.m.
Oasis Theater
Ladysmith Black Mambazo
Dec. 3
8 p.m.
University Theater
This South African musical
group recently worked with
Paul Simon on his Graceland
LP. and should be an inspira
tional evening of African folk
music
Dee Marcellus Cole
‘Dancing Skincoats’
Through Dec. 19
The Brunswick Gallery
Doug Maier
‘For Amusement Only’
Through Dec. 11
UC Gallery

By Stephen Olszewski
Kaimin Entertainment Editor

Anything Goes
Music by Cole Porter
Dec. 2-5
Montana Theater
This d eligh tfu l m usical,
originally performed in the
heart of the Depression era,
is a wild, risque, transcon
tinental romp. It is directed by
visiting faculty member James
Nicola, who’se other profes
sional directing credits include
The House of Blue Leaves
and Come Back to the Five
and D im e, Jim m y Dean,
Jimmy Dean. Call 243-4581
for ticket information.
Where the Buffalo Roam and
The Razor’s Edge

Firestone Downtown
Please call for appointment for Car Care Service

139 E. M ain 7:30-5:30 M-F, 9-1 Sat. 543-7128

S a v e $ 7 8 on ou r
B a c k C o u n try P a c k a g e
K a r h u X C D G T / M e rre ll T e le m a rk
M il

■ 5 4 3 -6 9 6 6

S k i Bool

You Want A Readable Portable?

WITH THIS COUPON
TUNE-UP

W e'll install new resistor spark

plugs. adjust Idle speed, set
timing, test battery and charg
ing system and inspect other
key engine parts. Electronic
ignition cars.

$44.88

$34.88
4-cyl.

$54.88

6-cyl

The Zenith Data Systems
Z-181 Laptop PC

EXPIRES 11-28 87

Dual Floppy
with Carry C a s e ...!p lO Z U

8-cyl.j

WITH THIS COUPON

Single Floppy
with Hard Disk
_________
and Carry C ase.. . . $ 2 2 2 0

ALIGNMENT
We'll align your vehicle's front wheels setting all
adjustable angles to manufacturer’s original specifi
cations. American cars and many imports (Chevette
toe only.)

$ 12.88

Paris extra il needed

Expires Nov. 28. 1987

WITH THIS COUPON
SNOWTIRE
CHANGEOVER

$5.88
pr.

l’

Custom Wheels
Extra

LUBE, OIL &
FILTER

RADIATOR
FLUSH & FILL

$8.88

$18.88

We'll flush radiator and
Lubricate your vehicle's cooling system, check belts,
chassis, drain old oil and hoses and water pump and
__
____
add up to five quarts of ,a„„
9 __ including
refill system
up to 2
new oil and install a new ga||0ns 0f antifreeze/coolant

Exa m Nov. 28, 1987

So readable the characters jump off the screen. More
power. Less weight. And an IBM PC®-compatible
operating system. Here’s the Zenith Data Systems
Z-181 P C .. .a laptop with all the features of a desktop!
And w e can even put a spin on i t . . .
As an authorized Zenith Data Systems dealer, we
can provide you with service and support you can count
on. We’ll help you configure your new system. Give
you a full demonstration. And match you up with the
right software. We’re also ready to follow-up to make
certain your needs have been met.
So com e talk to us. Here's our calling card!

C o m p u t e rs
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY FOR TODAY’S EDUCATION
University Center
P.O. Box 5148
Missoula. Montana 59806

U of M Campus
(406) 243-4921

I data
I systems
AUTHORIZED DEALER
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THE FINAL COUNTDOWN
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CROWDED HOUSE
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:S ! mwe
WE ONLY SELL CASSETTES!!>
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ACCEPT

PERSONAL CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS
POSTAGE & HANDLING: ALL ORDERS MUST INCLUDE
THREE DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS (3.50]. NO MATTER HOW
LARGE OR SMALL THE ORDER. ALL ORDERS SHIPPED
FIRST CLASS MAIL i TAPES ARE 100% GUARANTEED
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Students Publishing
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TOTAL
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|C1ASSIFI1PS
$.75 per five word line. Ads must be pre
paid 2 days prior by 4 p.m. Lost and
Found ads are free. Phone 6541
1-113

LOST OR FOUND

Stanford University professor and wife.
Happily married for many years. Anxious
to adopt newborn infant. Personal meet
ing welcome. Lawful and proper preg
nancy related expenses paid. Coupled
approved by California adoption authori
ties in advance of placement. State
supervised adoption procedures. Please
call collect Terri and Michael Payer
(415)328-8723.___________ 34-1

FOUND: Black and white manx cat In front
of the library. Very friendly. Call 54934-2 _______________ .
95*3._______
FOUND: Cream/grey and navy plaid wool
shirt at 50s dance. Call 549-7189.
33-2
LOST: Male Black Lab. medium height, has
collar with "Stewart" on tag. Call 7280392.__________33-2_________________

PERSONALS
MontPIRG Is currently accepting applica
tions for a vacant board of directors
position. Any student who has paid the
MontPIRG waivable fee may apply. Ap
plications available at the MontPIRG of
fice. 356 Corbin Hall. Deadline for applyIng Is Monday. Nov. 30 at 5 p.m.
34-2
Long live Goober T! (We hope) TSTRTG.
______ 34-2___________________________
Drug testing. Come hear a fast paced de
bate on this interesting topic Tuesday
(today) at 3:30 in BA 109. Presented by
the U of M Business Ethics Association.
3 4 - 1 ___________________ ___

Wish Someone Special
A Happy Birthday With
A Classified Ad.

HIRING! Government jobs—your area. $15.000-$68,000. Call (602)838-8885. ext.
4086.__________31-8_________________
WHITE HOUSE NANNIES Best families in
Washington, D.C. All screened In person.
NO FEE. Transportation paid. Call Natalie
549-8028 for careful assistance.
34-1
Join our "Nanny Network" of over 600
placed by us in the Northeast. One year
working with kids in exchange for sala
ries up to $250/wk., room and board,
airfare and benefits. We offer the BEST
CHOICES in familie^and location. Con
tact HELPING HANDS. INC. at 1-800544-NANI or your campus recruiter Cindy
Conley (a former Helping Hands nanny)
at 243-1794 for a brochure and applica
tion. Featured on NBC's TODAY SHOW
and in Oct. 1987 of WORKING MOTHER
magazine as nationally recognized leader
in nanny placement. Established in 1984.
_______ 33-2___________________________

Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD

—

?1 800-351-0222

■« lr t n m w

in C alif. (213)477-8226
O r, ru s h $ 2 .0 0 to: Research Assistance
11322 Idaho Ave F206-SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025
____Custom research also available—all levels

Word Processing. Papers, projects large or
small. Sharon Secretarial. 512 E. Broad
way. Just across river from University.
_____
721-0386.
33-4

TR AN SPO RT ATI1
Would like to have my car driven to the
B altim ore-An napolis. M aryland area
ASAP. Call 721-4281 evenings.
32-4

Nannies: Live in New Youk/New Jersey
metropolitan area. One year contracts,
airfare advanced, return fare paid. Top
salaries w/top families. All families inter
viewed. Monthly get-togethers with other
nannies. INDISPENSIBLES. Fort Lee. New
Jersey 1-800-356-9875 Mon.-Fri. 7 a m.-2
p.m.___________33-2__________________

SERVICES
Need a mechanic you can trust? UM stu
dent with 16 years experience. A.S.E.
certified. Domestic and foreign. Reasona
ble rates. All work guaranteed. This is
my sole source of income. 251-3291
a fte r
3 :3 0
p .m .___________ 3 3 -2

RESEARCH PAPERS
16£7S to choose from— all subjects

Manuscripts, resumes, thesis, etc. Fast. Ac
curate. Call Anytime549-8514.
1-38
For all school typing needs—Secretarial
Shoppe. Corner of South and Higgins—
728-3888.
23-13__________________
SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Let our fingers do your typing
251-3828 or 251-3904.
_______ 7-32___________________________
FAST A CCURATE Verna Brown 543-3782.
_______ 30-8___________________________
Word Processing: Term papers, resumes.
Resumes $5-$10
Term papers $1.50 per page.
50% off through November.
Call Ellfen Findley at 728-4828.
_______ 30-6__________________________ _
RELIABLE WORD PROCESSING:Theses.
papers. FREE pick-up/delivery. Sharon
728-6784._____ 32-3__________________

HELP W ANTED

Buy a birthday ad for the
month of Decem ber and
receive the first line free!
Get into a little culture! Ladysmith Black
Mambazo— back-up singers on Paul
Simon's Graceland album. Thursday.
Dec. 3rd. 8 p.m. Call 243-4999 for tick
ets. Brought to you by the students of
ASUM
P r o g r a m m in g ._____ 3 3 -3

TYPING

End table; 6' x 12' carpet; coffee table;
kitchen chairs; dresser; sofa and chairs.
Call 543-5216 and leave name and num
ber.
34-5
One-way airline ticket, Detroit to Missoula
January 4, 1988. $150, 1-777-5672, 34-1
1984 Monte Carlo—loaded, excellent condi
tion. $7,000-728-8605 evenings.
Drapes, insulated 84x68 & 64x68 tan and
orange sceenio. New $75. 728-8605 eve
nings.
Sears washer and dryer $75. 728-8605
evenings.
32-3

FOR RENT
Grizzly Apt. Furnished studio. Including
utllities-$235. Available Dec. 1. Clark
F o r k R e a lt y . 7 2 8 - 2 6 2 1 .
3 3 -6
Efficiency Apartments. $12$-$165. Utilities
paid. 107 So. 3rd. Office apt. 36. Hours
11-2.
34-5

AUTOM OTIVE
For Sale: 1981 blue Buick Skylark. New
tires. Good shape. Call 549-1559 after 4
p.m._________ 26-10

RO O M M ATES
NEEDED

FOR SALE

Non-smoker to share 2 bdrm house. Two
blocks from campus. $165 plus utilities.
Washer/dryer. Call Betty 543-6795. 34-2

Your opportunity to own 3 bdrm. 2 bath
mobile and lot for $13,000. Easy terms.
Clark Fork Realty. 728-2621.________33-4

For Rent—unfurnished room in furnished
house with washer/dryer and fireplace.
Ten blocks from University. $140/mo.
plus V* utilities. Pets ok. Leave message
at
7 2 1 -1 3 1 4 .
2 4 -1 4

Washer and dryer. $200 set. Persian lambs
paw coat. 1940s. Size 18. $100,728-5535.
_______ 33-3___________________________
For Sale: X-mas trees between UC and li
brary. Sponsored by Forestry and Wild
lif e
C lu b s .
3 4-1

Non-smoking female UM student to live in
furnished house. Washer/dryer. Across
street from campus. $175/mo. Utilities
p a id .
7 2 1 - 3 7 3 6 .__________ 3 2 -6

MISCELLANEOUS
Christmas Art Fair! UC Mall. Dec. 1-2 and
3-4 (two sets of artists.) 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
FREE!
34-5

COMPUTERS
IF THE U.S. FO REST SERVICE. CITY,
COUNTY TRUST US ENOUGH TO BUY
OUR COMPUTERS SHO ULDNT YOU?
IBM , XT A N D AT C O M P A T IB L E S .
AVCOM COMPUTERS
529 S. HIGGINS 728-1959._________ 32-7

5

NASHUA Va INCH DISKS S.69
NASHUA 3V4 INCH DISKS $1.63
UC COMPUTERS IN THE BOOKSTORE.
_______ 34-1___________________________
Zenith PC Dual floppy 640K monochrome
W ordPerfect DOS $749,549-1109.
32-4

INTERNSHIPS
EARN CREDIT AND GAIN EXPERIENCE.
STOP BY THE COOPERATIVE EDUCA
TION OFFICE, 22 MAIN HALL, FOR IN
FORMATION ON CURRENT INTERN
SHIP OPPORTUNITIES. CITY OF MIS
SOULA. PUBLIC W ORKS DEPT.. Busi
ness or PAD students $5; MISSOULA
EXCHANGE CLUB. Marketing/Management Intern program. $4.50/hr„ WOR
DEN & CO., sales, commission; MOUN
TAIN BELL. Denver. $5/hr. public rela
tions, marketing, communications, televi
sion. journalism; FRIENDS TO YOUTH.
CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION. MISSOULA
PLAN NED PARENTHOOD. PARENTS
ANONYMOUS. Vol. SW. Sociology. Coun
seling; THE HISTORICAL MUSEUM AT
FORT MISSOULA (Lud Browman Fellow
ship in Museum Studies) $300/qtr.. His
tory. Anthropology. Art, Liberal Arts;
IDAHO PARK & RECREATION. Ashton.
Idaho. Recreation Management; FISH &
WILDLIFE SERVICE, Federal Co-op posi
tion in Fishery Biology, Deadline: 11-2487; MONTANA DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
Helena, communications, journalism,
political science. $750/qtr; RAILS TO
TRAILS. Washington. D.C.. Political S ci
ence. Evst.. Rec. Management. $200/wk.
34-1

University Center Programming Presents

ARTS

&

CRAFTS

Attention Renters!
1 One-stop shopping for all
your rental needs
’ listings from Property
M anagem ent com pa nies as
well as private ow ners Find
the best value in clu din g m any
unadvertised properties
1 Com plete in form ation.
updated daily
1 Free c ou po n packet and
com m un ity inform ation
• Open daily • 1120 Cedar St •
IBehind Shane! i on W Broadway:

5

For Sale: Hood for 1982 Chevy S10-S15
trucks or blazers. $90, 728-5232.
34-2

H3 NFD

"W h a t b e tte r
C h ristm a s g ift
th a n a
c a lc u la to r
fro m S h a rp ?”

IN FORM ATION
S E R V IC E S

Kinko’s is more
than copies!
• Copies
• Passport Photos
• B ind ing
• Floppy Disks
• Stationery

Dec. 1&2/3&4

coming -this month l
• Self-Serve Typewriters
• Oversize Copies

kinko's
728-2679
531 S. Higgins

(Two Separate
Croups o f Artists)

. University Center
k 9am-5:30pm

University Center
P.O. Box 5148
Missoula, Montana 59806
U of M Campus
(406) 243-4921
ADVANCED TECH N O LO G Y FO R TODAY S EDUCATION
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Yearbook’s future is uncertain

the Dean of Students office, the University
Relations office and the Admissions office,
she said.
At least $3,000 more is needed, however,
to pay for operating expenses, she said.
Le Jambre is relying on the Budget and
Finance Committee to provide $1,500 or the
yearbook might not be published.
Whatever the committee decides, Le Jam
bre said the yearbook staff members would
try and gather money through yearbook ad
vertisement sales.
Kyle Fickler, committee chairman, wouldn’t
comment on how the committee would re
spond to the $1,500 request.
ASUM accountant Gary Como said Monday
that if the committee doesn’t approve the
funding application, refunds will be issued at
the Controller’s Office.
About 270 students payed for the 1987-88
yearbook during fall registration.
Students who want a refund should contact
Como at the ASUM offices in the University
Center.

By Jim Mann
Kalmln Reporter

Whether the University of Montana has a
1987-88 yearbook could depend on tonight’s
ASUM Budget and Finance Committee’s de
cision to help fund the publication, yearbook
editor Nicole Le Jambre said Monday.
The 1986-87 yearbook will be available,
however, before the end of this quarter and
during Winter Quarter registration.
Students can receive yearbooks before
finals week by calling the News and Publica
tions office at 243-2522. Remaining year
books will be distributed in the University
Center Ballroom during next quarter’s reg
istration.
Although the 1987-88 yearbook — the Sen
tinel II — will be published at no cost by a
Massachussets publishing firm that provides
financial help to struggling yearbooks, Le
Jambre said the yearbook must pay for such
expenses as photography and office sup
plies.
Sentinel II has received $500 each from

UM moot court teams win
University of Montana law
students dom inated eight
other law schools for first and
second place in Northwest
Moot Court competition held
last week in Missoula.
The two UM teams qualified
for January’s national com
petition in New York City. It is
the second year in a row UM
will be represented in the na
tional finals.

Law students Lisa Hudson
of Lynnwood, Wash, and Mar
tha Sheehy and Michael Rapkoch of Helena were mem
bers of UM’s first-place team.
Kelly Jean Beard of Plains,
Ann Brodsky of Helena and
M ic h a e l S te h le of A rle e
placed second in the competi
tion.
The competition simulates a
U.S. Supreme Court trial to

test student’s persuasiveness.
Teams are judged on their
oral and written presentations.

GOOD FOR ONE FREE GAME OF BOWLING
G ood s i eith er baw lin g cen ter!

FIVE V A LLEY S BOWL
ACR O SS F R O M T1IE FAIRG RO UN D S • 549-4158

M
ust Com
plete
O*

to be Valid

□ Men's
□ Juniors
□ Women’s
□ Seniors
□M ixed
□ N o t Interested
□ Already Bowt League
Expires 0/1/88

L IB E R T Y L A N E S

f

601 R U S S E L L - 726-2930
One coupon per person per day t f f l l roUdfor league play or with any other promotum

Apply Now
For Winter Quarter
JO B S
The following paid staff positions
are open for next quarter at the
M O N TAN A K A IM IN
•Reporters, $190/mo.
•Sports Reporters, $190/mo.
•Columnists, $50/mo.

Applications may be picked up in the
Kaimin office, Journalism 206.
Applications are due
Wednesday, Dec. 2 at noon.

LATE NIGHT
SPECIALS!!

Delicious Cheeseburgers
Swiss*Cheddar*Hot Pepper Cheese

$2.00
A fte r 2 p .m . w ith th is c o u p o n

i

Offer good
d e f Sunday-Tuesday only

M iZr®FUEL
549-C435

221 Rym an

$2

00 off
any 16” pizza after
8 p.m.

G riz z ly G ro c e r y
is U n ite d V id e o

$1

00 off
any 12” pizza after
8 p.m.

Buck-A-Movie
every Tuesday

1 coupon per pizza

H ig g in s 4k B e ck w ith
O pen 7 D ays
U n til M id n ig h t
7 2 1 .2 6 7 9

1 coupon per pizza

FREE PIZZA?
Collect 10 red or blue dot box
tabs (located on inside flap) from
Dominos Pizza & receive a
12” 1-item pizza FREE.

• K e g s • Im p o rts
• S u p e r W in e s • G r e e tin g C a r d s
• G o o d ie s • S u n d r ie s
Always a beer sale!

/*J
m

Round up all the latest
Read the Kaimin

—

Limited Delivery Area
Drivers Carry Less Than $20

721-7610
543-8222

